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    Primary News 
 

A word from Ms Železinger 

In this week’s assembly, students and teachers from 
the Slovene department prepared some wonderful 
performances, presenta;ons and ac;vi;es to 
celebrate Slovenia’s na;onal day of culture, known 
also as Prešernov Dan (Prešeren’s Day), which takes 
place on the 8th February.  During this celebra;on 
students were able to try out some tradi;onal games 
such as ‘Gnilo Jajce’ ( or ‘RoHen Egg’) and ‘Cesar in 
kralj’ (or ‘Caesar and king’).  
Rela;ng to the topic of awards, 15 students from our 
Y6 classes volunteered to take part in the Regional 
round of the World Scholar’s Cup last weekend. They 
competed against schools from Slovenia, Croa;a, 
Italy, Austria and Serbia. Prepara;on for the teams 
was tricky: three of the five topics were published on 
the WSC website a week before the event and two 
in the final two days! The themes for the reading 
materials in the subject areas of History, Science, Art 
and Music, Social Studies and Literature this year 
consisted of: Neglected Histories, Enabling 
Technologies, Unsolved Mysteries, On the Edge of 
Society, Louder than Words and Voices from the 
Margin. 
We would like to congratulate all of the students 
who took park for their achievements. They returned 
with 10 Gold medals and 27 silver medals!  We were 
especially proud of Elise (Y6B) who came 32nd place 
over all in the Junior division for collabora;ve 
wri;ng. 
We hope that you take advantage of the cultural 
events this weekend, be it in the Ljubljana museums 
and galleries, which open their doors free of charge, 
the street fes;val Prešern Fair in the old city of Kranj, 
or at home playing some tradi;onal games.   

Where joy reigns with a fullness scarce divined,  
And vanished are the conflicts that distressed;  
Where song springs from an overflowing breast  
With sweetest harmonies of every kind; 

-France Prešeren     A Wreath Of Sonnets (5/14) 
Ms Železinger 

Head of Primary 

BISL Parent Teacher AssociaGon News 

We are eagerly awai;ng the opportunity to provide 
more detailed informa;on about the exci;ng events 
next month: Pust, Book Week and Bri;sh Science 
Week.  
Planned so far during Book Week there will be Pust 
fancy dress on the theme of characters from books 
(will we see a Cruella Deville, Mermaid or Lego kid!?) 
and the opportunity for parents to read in-class in 
their own language, which was a great success last 
year!  
During Bri;sh Science week there will be the chance 
to see Science in Ac;on in a celebra;on of science, 
technology, engineering and maths, culmina;ng in a 
showcase scheduled for the morning of Friday 15th 
March. 

So please save the dates! 

PTA Future Events 
Tue 12th February 8.00, Yoga for Parents with Helen, 
Thrive Gym 
Tue 12th February 2.45, Parents Fit Club with 
Hannah, Ludus Sports Centre Café 
Thu 14th February 8.00,  English Booster with Lisa, 
Meet at Recep;on 
Thu 14th February 2.45,  EAL with Ms Nerma Meet 
at Recep;on 
Tue 5th March, Pust 
4th-8th March, Book Week 
11th-15th March, Bri;sh Science Week 

Your PTA Team 

Class Teacher Report 

Y2 
Year 2 has celebrated the Chinese New Year 
(Tuesday 5th of February) by reading the story 
'Dragons in the City', comple;ng a numbered 

https://www.visitkranj.com/en/events/top-events/preseren-fair/programme-2018
https://www.book2look.com/bookwall/vQal7LquxL(worldbookday.com)
https://www.britishscienceweek.org/
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/4922971286142976
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/5684420199579648
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6013524451000320
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/5130208021577728
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/4983202674376704
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/5742902294609920
https://parent.classlist.com/#/events/view/6747882933714944
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colouring sheet of the Year of the Pig, and crea;ng 
Chinese Lanterns. This deLIGHTful celebra;on ;es in 
with our topic 'Seeing the Light' where we also look 
into using light to celebrate.  

-Ms van Zielst 
Y3 
The two Year 3 classes loved prac;cing their ;mes 
tables knowledge using the app, ;me tables rock 
stars. Last week's baHle between the two classes, 
with shrieks of excitement, proved just how much. 
Both classes are gearing up to challenge Year 4 next!  

-Mrs Charlesworth 

Departmental News 

Modern foreign Languages 
We would like to thank the following students for 
helping and leading today’s assembly: 
Maša, Mark, Rem, Emma, Laura, Samuel and Teodora 
(y5) 
Nikola, Ema, Katerina, Lila and Leeloo (Y6). 
You were amazing!    

-Teachers from Slovene Department

Library 
Students have received overdue no;ces this week 
for any library books they have had for longer than 
the two-week borrowing period. Please make use of 
your extra day off this weekend to finish reading the 
books and bring them back on Monday! Thank you 
for making sure our whole community can share our 
library resources. 

-Mrs. Reindl, Library Coordinator 

Extra News 

WORLD SCHOLARS CUP 2019 

 Hi, my name is Lila, I went to World Scholars Cup 

2019. I had a very good experience and I would like 
to share it with you.  
First you had to find a team of three and start 
revising the topics on the World Scholars Cup 
website. Then on Saturday we went to Danile Kumar 
school to start the compe;;on. We did various 
events such as: team deba;ng, collabora;ve wri;ng 

and the dreaded Scholars’ Challenge. On that day my 
favourite event was team deba;ng because it 
improved my teamwork and it was very fun to 
compete against different schools. 
On Sunday we went to Cankarjev Dom to end the 
compe;;on. The first event we had was the 
Scholars’ Bowl, which was probably my favourite 
event of all.  It was teamwork and you could have fun 
making silly mistakes and also celebrate the right 
answer. It was a challenge that you have to achieve 
with clickers (with leHers a, b, c, d and e) there was a 
ques;on on the board with mul;ple choice answers 
ad you had to click on one of them on your clickers. 
Before the Scholars Bowl we had the alpaca balance 
challenge, which is when a representa;ve from each 
school comes to the stage and do various exercises 
while balancing a plush alpaca on your head. The 
awards ceremony was noisy and very chao;c but 
fun. Then we all went home very ;red but happy. 

-Lila  (Junior scholar) 

Worlds Scholars Cup Winners  
from the Y6 Junior Teams 

Da Vinci Award: Gold medal - Freja 

DEBATE 
TEAM:  
Silver medal- Nikola, Jon, Luka; Lila, Jon (Y7), 
Julijan(Y7);  Ema, Leeloo, Elise; Maria (Y8), Arina (Y7), 
Sara 
Gold Medal -  Nikola, Jon, Luka. 
INDIVIDUAL:  
Gold medal - Elise, Nikola  
Silver medal - Ema, Luka, Lila, Nelly  

COLLABORATIVE WRITING  
TEAM WRITING: 
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Silver medal - Nikola, Jon, Luka; Ema, Leeloo, Elise 
INDIVIDUAL: 
Silver medal -  Leeloo, Marina, Elise 

SCHOLARS’ BOWL   
Gold medal - Tony, Nikola 
Silver medal - Luka, Lila, Ema, Nikola, Elise, Gabriella 

SCHOLARS’ CHALLENGE 
Gold medal - Luka, Nikola

Quiz  
This week’s quesGon:  

What happens one ;me in a minute, two ;mes in a 
moment and zero ;mes in a thousand years? 

Asked by Maksim Y3B 

Answers to Editor leanne.evans@bri;shschool.si 

If you have a riddle or quiz ques;on you would like 
to feature in the Primary NewsleHer please also send 
them to the email address above. 

Last weeks ques;on: 

Midday singer  
Church liver 

Storm warner 
Loud voice  

PlayGme ender 
What am I?  

(By Ruth Y3B) 
 
Answer: A bell 

Well done to Ola (Y6) for your correct answer. 

~ Dates to Note ~ 
February  

Fri 8th          Prešeren Day  

                     (Public Holiday-School closed) 

Fri 15th        Parents Apprecia;on Day (breakfast)      

Fri 15th        End of Block 4 

Mon  25th   Start of Block 5 

March 

Tues 5th       Pust Carnival 

Thurs 7th     World Book Day   

Thurs 7th.    Usborne Book Fair 

Fri 8th            Interna;onal Women’s Day 

School Contact Details 

RecepGon Hours:                      M-Th 07:30-19:00 (Fr 17:00)  

Gen Tel:                                      +386 40486548     
Admissions:                               +386 40618356   

General Enquiries:      enquiries@bri;shschool.si 

Paul Walton (Principal):          paul.walton@bri;shschool.si 

Editor of Newsleeer:              leanne.evans@bri;shschool.si
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